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CREISTIAN e n d e a v o r  LEADERS tempts to tear down, but that which en- Mr. J . L. Norfleet, Mr. Rupert Merritt, back in the dining-hall for supper we wiU
rO R  MAY. •  ' courages and build up. I t  is shown on Mr. Victor Heatwolfe, Mr. Charles Roun- starve to death unless we get plenty in

F irs t Sunday ............... L. W. Fogleman. the ball ground, in the gymnasium, in tree, Mr. Frederic Myrick, Mr. Edward here for dinner. You had better be pre-
Second Sunday ..................  R. F. Brown, the literary societies, in the class room. Cotton, Mr. R. N. Miller, and Mr. Ralph pared.”
Third S u n d a y .......................W . T. Lewis, in fact at all places where an opportuni- Kainey. They are so ravenous tha t they Mr. Edwardo (Pompadour) Cotton said,
Fourth Sunday.. . .Myrtie Lawrence end ty is given to lift. eat up all the food before it  is passed to ‘Roys, it sure is a p^ty that we have to

Pearl Jones. ----------- - “s and tliey are so loud in their langhiug, f’tay in here when I  do love to look at
- . --------------   College Spirit is a  live wideawake in- "•’sfliisr. snickering and talking that they those pretty girls so. I ’m just dying to

DR. W. G. SARGENT, PROVIDENCE, terest in the workings and success of the disturb the harmony of our digestion with set one look from one of them. I t  wa»
R I  TO T.V-C’’U'RE. P,'!^,CUETARY. school. Every one can have it, because their iipriiorio -s nolpo. Tit \ ipw of fliis certainly unkind of them to get up such

FOR EDUCATION. the quiet book-worm can contribute just fact, we the undersigned young ladies beg ='■ petition as that, wasn’t it?  I f  I  could
The third institute for ministerial stu- as mufli to the s '’Cces-= of his school in you the Honorable Faculty to at least one sweet smile, I  would give

dents for the present session will begin his way as does the shouting, wildly en- put these troublesome gentlemen to a ta- of a lifetime.”
on Mav the eighth and the speaker will thusiastie youth at a base ball or foot ble to themselves that they may not so Mr. Campbell seeiny- that he was not
be the Rev. Pr. W. G. Sargent, whose ball game. impose upon us.”  'oiiig to get any dinner at his appointed
theme will be the Revelation. The other Just how it should be shown is left to 'pi,ig petition was signed by every to the d^iiing-r- om ;md there
speakers have been Dr. J. J. Summerbell, the individual. I f  he is an athlete, he Dormitory and pleas-
Doyloii, Ohio, who has since deceased, show it in the "•■'v he plays his pnrt jy Hnnorahle Facultv”  ''ome back to civilization
and Dr. W. S. Long, Chapel Hill, N. C. of a game or meet. I f  he is an orator or f , , /  their considenation. Friday night
Dr. Summerbell discussed during the debater, he can show it in the effort he aftpj. discussion they at last decided ^''o iit ten seconds after l.i.s departure
three days of his institute The Effects of makes to win the contest for his school; to banisb these young men from the din- M ller and Rainey had a little
Ca.Tipbell’sm. Pr. Long’s theme was Sv=- or if  he can do none of these things he ■ „,.,3 to the '.itcVin-’ in'.jiortant question
icma.ic Th-ology, and Dr. Sargent will can be a “ roo ter”  and show his college tl-eir "da ily  bread.”  Mr. Campbell potatoes
co u-b'de the series with two days of in- —=rit in his entlirsiasm for his school to „ag selected by the faculty to sit a t the ^ ' ' “ ' ' 7  R'Siney coiiqrered by a strat-
stnictive work, three sessions of two and win. , head of this table, he being "judged the the others laugh most
cte-hnlf hours each day, tr-ating the dif- Many have the wrong idea of college attest of the Faculty to bring these young ’'‘-’^tily. He just grabbed one potato
f.TPnt problems of the Revelation, .n spirit and believe all it is, anyway, is the gentlemen to a sense of refinement and straight at H ille r’s mouth
which he is f special!:'.!. noise a crowd of students make a t  a foot- politeness.”  ‘t. opened and then Mil-

Dr Siir"-'"’t is nast’ir  of f ’e l’'rge“t ball came. The student bodj' that has mu i,  ̂ '**" ” “'"i-er seemed to be appeased and
' 1 ^  • . . .  . , , ,, The above named young men were no- . h ■ ,  „ ,, , .

and most influential churches of Provi- oolleje spirit shows it not only at a ball Faculty’s action .and at the
dence, Rhode Island, and is also Secre- .a.„e, but in every phase of school life. -he e .r th  ,  ■ , u
tary  for end.ication of the Amencan ------------ I heard much more of giggling, laugb-

Christian Conve.tion, Pefore em,.ra- College spirit should be. in the fl>-^^a,„,ae in the Kitchen amid great laudi- ‘ ; r \ ;  r  "‘‘T
ting to this country, be held responsible place, a spirit of helpfulness. This can however, was only on the sur- , , *
c’ arges in Canfda, bcirg nrs‘o.- <>1 one „.gvs. for •’carh- | fjaui unt) saw  ̂ that the g.Hs were ao.

of the oldest churches of Toronto .lust every action, deed and snoVen word of  ̂, .  ̂ t,ut every- ' ’V'
b e fo re  comin«^ to  P rov idence . th e  collejje stiK^ent revea ls  the  s p i r i t  , ^ n j  u- iroiii t.ie Mninj? lo o m  to th e  kitchenn e iu i r  cuuuu,-, tu s  t up  m-anfuJiv iinner h is  so rrow  t : *.5 1 . x, -

D r. S a rg e n t  besides l e c tu r in g  to  th e  which m ay  be  e i th e r  he lp fu l  o r  d e tn m e n -  nof r'>s-t t>'P o f  d h lam e them  for

ministerial students ton ;the Revelation tal to the college. _ Well prerared lessons, others by telling of any of his
will twice preach and speak to the en- or well prepared literary and social work ,.g„.^„ts refinement

tire student body on one of his recent is good college spirit. Any duty well gentlemen had been banished ne 'u -"fu tu rr th a t t t e T m . ,v ‘’a!!rn t
pilgrimages into the realm of Belles done helps the college and when all stu- dining-room and therefore did Permitted to come ba, k int fl e d T in t
Lettres. bis subject for that occasion be- dents d,^,.their duty, are helpful, big-mind- Wellon’s eniov t'-e comra'iv of the beau’
ing. The Spiritual Teaching of Tennyson, ed and sincere, they are exercising real  ̂ ^

The complete roster of the lectures, college spirit. Some students try  to see petitioned as follows: ‘ _  J ________
which are known as the American Chris- only the imperfections of their college "

,„t™ . ,L.p. ,'7 ;™ ;;;;'“  "• c i .b  ™i T .L ., April a .
May 8 , Y. M. C. A. Hall. lo o k s ^ ^ m p e r f e c t io n s  will surely find j 1^13,  in Reception Hall West dormitory.

!,:('0 A. M. The Apocaivp-^e as relig 0 0 s t h e l ^ ^ e a l  college spirit recognizes the food'and mav thT e  V  r " t  f  t' entertaining.
' ■ ‘ - P S  this food and may there be plenty of it. First, of course, was tr  n-action of

Literature. ffnlt'=. but secs how minor thev are when
2.00 P. M. The Purpose and Metho 1 oC weighed against the good qualities of his . . business after which an interesting pro-

the W riter ool Ti un to rcniln- rendered.
7.30 P. M. The Message to the Churches, tions is college spirit of the best grade. the biscuits out in the center of Miss Blanche Newman compared the

May 9, Y. M. C. A. HaU. In some colleges all the spirit amounts to immediately took this lives and works of f,eoif,e K. „t, v illian,
9-00 A. M. The Chief Actors in the Dra- s l'-v-'irs»'pco anf' riot. I’̂ ai'frstin™ itso'f ' 'loitont ccen fc'e to b’s nart of the ta- Ihuckeij and ( harles Dickens. Her pa

in class fights, cane rushes and hazing. “ d beneficial.
2:00 P. M. Revelation and Judgement. '-’u-*, things are h r i i td i . i rc  «rd ^o not M^- Norfleet ran his finger Next on program was Miss Beatrice
7:30 P. M. The Perfected Kingdom of .l^o-v resl college SDiri;.-T)efinnce Colle- J ; ' one of the biscuits which he grab- Mason, who gave us the story of Thaek-

hed and a very intense pain then “ per- ery'g Vanity Fair '"  in her own impres-

M/,y n .  Core?. Auditori-m. "  '   mul-'eated”  his finger nails which he sive way.

11:00 A. M. The Culture of the Spirit. TABLE TALK. ® Pattie Preston had prepared an
8:00 P. M. The New Vision. ^  prong. inlere.^lin- paper on (itor-^e Eliot’s

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------A •M,mber of O ' T  young men tak in - th e ir  Mr. Heatwole, “ Adam Bede”  and rendered it in a veiy
WHAT IS COLLEGE SPIRIT? meals at West 'Dormitory became so rav- “ '^^on’t act tight and take all them las- pleasing manner.

  enoiis and so loud that the following pe- so calling got choked on We were expecting a review of one of
What is college spirit? Is it tl'e dis- tition was gotten up by the young la- '^>'ich he had been chewing in- f'harles Dicken’s novels by Miss Utley,

truction of Freshman caps by the Sopho- dies of the institution: "W e, the young sessantly to allay his hunger while wait- but much to our disappointment the young 
mores or the hatred which sometimes ladies of the West Dormitory beg The ^or the " lasses .”  , was not able to be present,
arises between two classes? No, it is, or Honorable Faculty of Elon College to Mr. Rountree was literally shoveling it member looks forward to the
a t  least should be, just a wholesome stand separate the following young gentlemen in when he was interrupted by M,r. My- tn^^tings of this club with the assurance
for one’s own colleee in all its depart- from the young ladies in the dining hall rick telling him to " b e  careful old lady gaining some new knowledge of lit- 
ments. I t  is not the spirit which at- a t  West Dormitory: Mr. Fletcher Beale, and get enough, for if we have to go ®'̂ ®ture. A Member.


